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Deals Directly 
With the Young.

Some facts about 
The Kent Child
ren’s Aid Society.

Home of the 
Friendless

A few remarks on 
the early days of 
one of our public 
institutions.

ir:IDEH the provision, of the Children.' Protection Act of Ontario, 
children'.Aid Societies have been formed In warly all the lenil- 

1ng title, and town, of the Prortiw. and the united work of three 
organisation*, obtained at a minimum of expenditure, would 
surprise and gratify all who are Interested In this eubjAt. In addi
tion. to putting a stop. In a large mesaure, to surh glaring erlls a* 
street-begging, peddling of small wanrs,|>-t>uthfiil Immorality and 
truancy, the Societies hare rescued children from '.the control of 
criminals, drunk mis and dcpmred women: bare gathered up from 
the poorhousr*. jail* and refuge, many unwanted and motherless 
little ones, and hare transplanted upwards of .thousand children 
from a condition of misery ami ikutltirtlon Into houses of respect
ability and Christian culture.

The co-operation ofdtlsrns getieral- 
ted, for undoubtedly thely la solicited, ... .

most Important and vital branch of 
all chantable work fs that which 

Mk In

w!k> will gladly gWe any Inforroa- 
on. as to the acttlop. as to the actual work, being 

doue by the Society.
____ The following Items will serve to
directly with the children. In show something of the work done 

every centre of population It le de- by the Kjmt Children's Aid Society, 
timide that there ehould be some : during IXti and l»t). They are 
«octaty or persons to Interpose In Iw- taken from the report* ol the Kxc- 
Msf. "

In UWl a number of well disposed 
ladles mid gentlemen conceived the 
Idea of organising an unilenomlna- 
tlonal society for Ijenevolent pur
poses. Their object was to tie the 
care of the helplrë*, aged and friend
less of ttie town. When the matter 
was laid la-fury the town council. 
The councillors sympathised with 
the project and promised $2,000 a 
year to maintain a home tor the 
needy and to provide for the poor of 
the town. At that time It cost the 
town $2.."i00 a year to provide for 
their Indigents, fn fact one year the 
expense was $3.200. Yet, many of 
these people whose only fault was 
poverty had to be rent to -.the com
mon Jail and lodged with criminals. 
That a better state of affairs might 
prevail a society, now known as 
'The Home for the Friendless"

, or to i ! If need tie, child- cutlve pfllcer:-
tbat are exposed to neglect or |

cruelty. There areraanyt 
children; although not HI

where 
treated In

lx*»
j Letters written..........17»..

Visita made..the sen* of personal abuse, are »x- .^sorted..... .........£"
posed tp vicious and degrading < ,lW1 IrJhwtlgatcd........to
teaching, the evil eondset of thore (|llMrvll un,w WHr,|,
TÆt», Aid Society I — t*1® w.*c*etî: Vj"
ww organlswl under the provisions 
of this act, and has been carryl ng 
« si a good work for several years.
All that Is possible has sot' teed ac
complished. Indeed while much has

1*00.
.,..14» 
.....140
.... 4.1
..... as

alive to
the Importance of the work, and 
give It their hearty support, that It 
can he carried on at ail, much less ex
tended. Every one could help In a 
practical way by becoming mendier* 
of tbs fbsdety, the annual fee lielng 
only fifty cents. Membership cards 
can be obtained from any of the 
officers, or members of the Board.

I hllilren In Police
j'ourt.................... V*--

Children placet! In 
botnee...................... 12..

insisu, mue-, --.s- Tlie following lire t lie officer* of the
i done. It Is left thata Imghming -society for 19dl —President—Rev. R. 

only has been made. It Is osly as Sims, Vice President*—Rev. W. H. 
the sltlien* generally age “ ■ | JU. Col lee, D. S. Paterson, It. Park, 

H. Macaulay. Secretary—Mrs. O. L. 
Lewis, Treasurer—Fred Stone, Exe
cutive officer—Dr. II. V. Bray, Soli
cit or—S. B. Arnold. Advisory Board 
—Mi*. J. A. Walker, Mrs. Jno. Pfg- 
eott. Mis* Read. Mra J. Brady. Mr*. 
D. 9. Paterson, Mrs. Burwell, 
Meesre. W. R. Baxter, W. E. Merritt, 
H. IJagnrau, Chief Young

A* Admirable Will.

A wady named Mrs. Crawfont 
who was converted at meeting held 
by Messrs. Groasley and Hunter some 

go. diet! recently hi .ÇoVourg.

Recently a 6-year-old pupil In one 
of the public schools was told to 
write an essay on "Man." The fol 
lowing was the result:

"Man Is a queer animal. He ha* 
eyes, ears, mouth and nose. His 

— .y--..., ... eye* Is to get dust In; hi* ears to get
jer will was rather unusual, not In earache ,B; hle mouth to hatch 

the amount left to the Church and ^ an(j his nose la to get the
hroevotont puipoaes, hut from the |fflee ln A niBa's body Is split 
toetthht all denomination* of the ; hn„ way „p eml lle wlUk. „„ tbe 
town were rrroemtiered. The Angll- ,,t en(, Tlie lvmak, raan |, called 
can church, of which deceased was a ’ a w,.ma5v'—mber. received $2,000.Iwhlle the » w»manx_____________

A Gasket of reavis.—Dr Von
5tan> Pineapple Tablets would prove a 
•real solar© to the disheartened dysp*pt1o 
tf be would but teat their potency They ’re 
veritable gems in preventing the seating of 
stomach disorders, by aiding and stimulât 
log digestion—60 of these health “ tearLs * 

recognize* the I ln 1 ?°V*d ,b«r com jj cent. Rrnm- 
their churches I ■*"*d by mow enu —, h > ids -<h 

Sold hy A- L ICoChll A Os.

Methodist, Presbyterian, Cougrega 
tional and Catholic churclie* wen- 
left $1.000 each, and the fund for 
aged minister* of the. -Methodist. 
Presbyterian and F.plscopalchurches 
sras supplemented by $.100 to each. 
We believe In loyalty to the church, 

-of one’s choice, but the *iHrtt of 
'Catholicity which recognize* the
goad work done by 
Is admirable.

rnriT Ctlipc IN CHILDREN'S EASIER
vit LA I olAro hats and bonnets

lr>rices 30c.. 40c.. Mr.. 73c.. $10). $1.30, $2.00 and $2.25 
No Room lor Description*.

SPECIAL FANCY-WORK DISPLAY
i - THIS WEEK.

WELDON'S FANCY STORE AND WOMEN’S 
EXCHANGE.

AH’ Kinds of Stamping Done. KINO ST. EAST.

NEW SPRING GOODS

able building. A site was eetecte 
on Lome avenue and purchased lor 
$1000. A committee composed ol 
Mrs.-K. W. Scene, Mrs. J. Yoroer 
and Mrs. K.G. Fleming wa*appoint
ed to go to St. Thomas and see their 
Home. On returning they ■ reported 
favorably and their plan* were 
adopted and the present building 
erected at a. cost of $4,000. Since 
that time we have edited to the 
Home and at present have It 
thoroughly equipped with all 
modern Improvements anil with 
accommodation for thirty Inmates.

The ladles have educated their 
ileal and dumb children at Belleville 
and one blind man at Brantford 
thus enabling them to earn their 
own livelihood. Through the efforts 
of tlie ladles by mean* of teaa,concert* 
excursions and donations the home

fonned Into an Incorporated body Is now free from debt. Dr. Chamher- 
which entitled them to the Govern- lain Government Inspecter pro-

no tnced It one ol the beet kept In 
Ontario. It Is the wish of -the lad
ite not merely to establish a refuge for 
the helpless and friendless but to pro

meut grant.
'be ladles appointed to office for 

the first year were : Mrs. A. yicb- 
ardson, presldent:Mra C. P. Lennox, 
vice-president; Mrs. A. McDonell,vice- 
president; Mrs. C. P. Lennox, sec
retary; Miss M. Stephenson, corres
ponding-secretary and Mrs. M. Tls- 
slman. treasurer. Mesdames Steph
enson. Ryan anil Aldls were appoint
ed trustees.

Associated with the ladles In 
affecting this organisation were W. 
E. Hamilton, Isaac Smith, F. Marx 
and Chief Young, the last named be
ing Mayor that year. The society 
reii teil a frame building on Colborne 
street and established their a home 
with Mrs. Thatcher as matron. 
The number ol those who sought its 
shelter wa* about fourteen. After 
two years It was thought advisable 
to purchase a lot and erect a sult-

YOU are Invited to examine a _
Imported Woolens lor Spring and Summer. No Tailoring 
House In the «feet can p<*wtbty compare for variety anil 

value, few In the Dominion can equal.
The retnifMrable amlcuntlnuoue growth of our burine** !* evi
dence of the fact that constant attention to the requirements of 
our customers, courteous treatment, and al«o the production of 
neat, stylleh, good fitting and eervlfealile garment* at reason
able prices. Is sure to bring It* reward 
Ne* Spring and Summer Plate* are to hand.

M ORLEY & CO. Leading Tailors. |

NEW DRESS FABRICS...
The great Fasluon Centres of America and Europe 

favor soft clinging fabrics for Costumes, Gowns, etc. 
That is why you see so many g^xls of that description 
at this store. Novelties for this season's wear are drop
ping in on us daily, and in plain weaves you will find 
this stock complete at all times.
M/xnrtnHtiC All-wool el 111 velvet lnt$h, j 
nennuidl 4» inebem wltle. In rol-e* 
e$d|*»ood end tight blue», terra-oita. car- St |Wt yard
5SS;?rSr fcrSsST Printed Henriettas ZXÜX2

iilst pe* yikrd Mr sad TSe.
Wool Taffetas
to«*. *1*7 M* **d given. SI |* 7*nl tor , KwWr Ten will led 111. Mart at
eed tie I 4 Mame ratepSir I* Uw *** ....to. .#1

Cfalk. AD-weal net!» noth* P **7' O'Snrt**.. * SWUM g«*T.saun uouis i.e»i,*
lech* wide. I* rolor* 11**1 grrj. I*w*. renter. IWne i ter#t Iw town. ud «rtyn Is hlsrt 
*»ow*. STOW, ttwn* ud rwrdlnM **l»wd »nd nr*-tOr*ln* nwMtwt. *t pnr p.lr

.- l»«d7V SI* ^

bro«M sod green*,
•i n

I ridhA-na Mow for Raster. every writ <trv*s- 
; v»v*C3 ^ ledy must have a pair ot

DRY GOODS.

for the unfortunate, aged 
During all these twentytur. 1

i llctlon has ever existed lie-

vlde a 
and heed 
years no
taeen tlie ladle* and the city council. 
They have had the .continuous con
fidence of the pulpit the press and 
the business community. The mat 
run In charge of the Home Is Mies 
Green whose years of faithful service 
Is worthy of the highest commen- 
datiiin. ' « -

The officers for tlie present year 
are:—Mra. N. H. Stevens, President: 
Mrs. J. Ferguson, Vice President; 
Mies C.r Ryan, Secretary; Mrs. H. 
McDonald, Corresponding Secretary 
and Mrs. R. G. Fleming, Treasurer.

(MRS.) ALTO FLEMING.

SOCIETY.
BBITIII ENVOY NÜKÔInaD.

Mr. Dtikotik. Whs Waat la Beer Law4an 
Wltli Peaa

Mre. Well wood, 1h vbdting her eie- 
ter Mre. Idle,

Mr*. Will Hadley 1h «pending the 
day In Detroit.

Mine Orace HountonWill be a Tor
onto vlMltor during Easter week.

Rev. Dunning Idle. Capac. Mich., le 
the guest of hie mother. Mre. Idle, 
Raleigh Ht. for a few days.

Erneet Bruce, of the Bank of Com
merce, Hamilton, will spend Easter 
with Mre. Sutherland.

Geoffrey 0*Har% of the Bank of 
Commerce. Toronto, is «pending ills 
Easter holidays with his mother In 
C atham.

Innl* Sutherland, a student at 
Upper Canada College. Toronto, will 
arrive to-ntght to spend hie Easter 
vacation with hie parent*.

Jo -n Franklin Pierce, Secretary of 
the Traffic l>epartment. Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Company, Mm 
treal will epend the Easter holidays 
In the city.

W. W. Turner, formerly of the Cen
tral Drur Store, hae purchased the 
stock tf À. D. Brainier, Druggist, 
Wallaceburg, and left yesterday to 
take posecwslon.

F. Wuwelen^of Antwerp, Belgium, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. 8. J. 
Sutherland. * Bench villa" left for 
Toledo last evening, and sails for 
Enrol** on Saturday. •

TAPS F BOM re* WIRE.

D'dyly Carle. famous theatrical 
manager and lessee of London, died 
on Wednesday • ' »

A police ambulance ran into a Buf
falo hostler on Wednesday, fractured 
his skull and blotted out his life in 
a second.

The physicians in attendance have 
discovered a fresh abCesa in the 
throat of M. Waldeck-Rousseau, the 
French Premier.

The verdict of $13,500 granted to 
Charlotte A. Bridgwood of Hamil
ton has been reduced to $8,000, all 
that she asked for

Ciep. Weyler, Spanish Minister of 
Wàr, hem ordered the Exclusion of 
nuns from Madrid Military Hospital 
till the budget provides funds per
mit ting them to return.

The playing schedule adopted by 
the Eastern Baseball I^eugue con
sists of 120 games. The season opens 
on Thursday. April 25. with Mont
real at Buffalo. Toronto at Rochest
er, Hartford at Providence,'Syracuse 
at Worcester.

Chas. F. Jones, the valet ofWthe 
aged millionaire, W M Rice of New 
York, has made a second confessfon 
of the details of the murder of ihj* 

• old man. implicating Albert T. PaO-

London, April 4 —The Bloemfontein 
correspondent of The Morning Poet 
asserts that the Boers have tried for 
treason and executed Mr. Dekock, the 
peace envoy, who took the message 
from Gen. Smlth-Dorricn to Com
mandant-General Louie Botha, Feb.ia.

•t Ontte4.
Copenhagen, April 4 —The elections 

to the Folksthing have resulted in a 
sweeping .victory for the Opposition, 
and an Overwhelming defeat for the 
Government.

Of the 110 constituencies from 
which complete returns have been re
ceived, the Opposition, composed oi 
the Leftists and Reformists, have 
carried 78, the Moderate Leftists 15, 
the Social-Democrats 14, and the 
Rightist», or Ministerialists, 8.

The few yeatu that remain are 
doubtful, orj will call for second 
ballots.

Killed by A Terd Kegine.

London, Ont., April 4.—Edward 
Slmcoe, a O. T. R. callbojr, was run 
over by a yard engine iu the local 
yards yesterday afternoon at I SO, 
and instantly killed. The young 
man was engaged in conversation 
with a switchmyi named Haycock, 
at a time when two engines were 
coming from the ear shops. The 
young man waited to let one engine 
go past, but immediately after went 
to croes the trafk, and was caught 
by the other engine. His head was 
nearly severed from the body. The 
young man was 18 years of age. V

St.

Bsbiee Bui eed to Deeth.

Thomas, Ont., April 4 —While
Alex. McGinnis, farm laborer for C. 
R. Stevenson of Southwold Town
ship, near Fingal village, was cutting 
wood yesterday, his shanty in the 
woods some forty rods distant took 
fire. Tlie wife, with two children, 
were a short distance away, gather
ing wood. Her twin babies, seven 
months old. were in the house. In 
her hurry on seeing the fire she fell 
and lay unconscious, and before the 
father could reach thé shanty it was 
consumed, and the two babies were 
burned to death.

T. i H-1 Manufacturing Retailers I T. & D.

CHATHAM, APRIL 1, 1101.

EASTER NEWS
THE NEWS crowds fast with each department 
furnishing its full quota notwithstanding the 
sales naturally following the great showing at 
our^ opening. Happily for you the resources of' 
this business are not confined to mere shows 
and stand-stills. Reserve force and leserve 
stocks, quick.orders and rapid transit, confidence 
in the trade to come and in the general observance 
of the .Easter Season, has put all stocks where 
you expect them, need them, want them.

Full Stocks Everywhere
Men’s Svlits
Spring Overcoats
Shirts
Collars
Cuffs
Hats and Caps

Boy’s Suits
Youth’s Suits
Neckwear
Gloves
Suspenders
Umbrellas

EASTER crowds close, but all you need is here, 
will be here. In staple lines, even to the last 
hour On Saturday^ night, you are safe, but satis
faction is more sure in the early choice and 
deliberate selection. In Easter Novelties assur- 
ançe lies largely with those who come first.

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING

THORNTON & DOUGLAS
MARKET REPORTS.

Liverpool Wheel end Melee Optimum 
Dew* — Chicago Wheel Lower- 

Latest Vuetetloee.

Liverpool. April 4.—Yesterday 
wheat futures declined a net id per 
cental, and maize options a net Id to 
|d per cental.

Chicago. April 4 —May Wheat »u- 
tures declined yesterday about 2c a 
bushgl from Monday's dose, and 
corn decliaed sharply near% 8c. Oats 
declided.

LKADIMi WHKAT MAfeKETH.

Following were the closing prices 
at important, wheat centres yester
day:

Dwfce eC (orewell le Prow*» Medela.

Ottawa, Ont., April 4.—Lord Min 
to has received a cablegram from 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain stating 
that His Royal Highness, the Duke’ 
of Cornwall and York, had been ask
ed by cable to present the South 
African medals to the members of 

kjhe first and second contingents on 
his arrival in Canada on his way 
home from Australia. The War 
Office has also desired that a list of

rick, a lawyer. Patrick was tlie 1 kho*e entitled to the medals be for- 
^iggester of the crime to wrure the" warded so that they may be sent to 
money bequeathed by a forged will in Canada at once 
Jones’ favor.

London. April 4.—The Vienna cor- 
nwpondent of The Times takes a ser
ious view of the Russian political 
situation, believing that the first 
symptom of fur-reaching ipilitary_ 
muv.-ments are confirmed by the re
ports of sanguinary disturbances in 
Pial.vatok, where there is a universi
ty. The disorders there, in his opin* 
ion. show that the rioting is no 
longer confined to students. ^ :

Tssmitir Crushed te Death.

Hamilton, April 4 —George Bodden 
was killed Iasi night ia»Rodger’s 
coal yard, being crushed ;T>etween a 
wagon and a post... Bodden was un- 
liiuhing the horses when they starv
ed forward, and befpre he could get ' 
1r*** he was jammed against an up
right in the shed, and instantly 
killed. , '

«ielltjr M Wee* laugh ter.
Winnipeg. Apdil 4.—Donald Todd j 

k’hs found guiliy yesterday of man- j 
ln ighter. He shot John Gordon j 

over a year ago.

Feued Deed «■ the Track,
Moncton, N. B., April 4.—The man

gled form of Harry Weatherhee of 
Amherst was found on the railway 
track here lost night gt 1 o’clock.

** f$It is impossible .to tell whether 
was h ense of accidental death, sui
cide or foul play*

THE CYNIC.

Every men makes the mistake of think
ing he can fool Ms wife as easily as be 
used to fool his mother.

No women’s children wt 
mot h trouble that ,It inSeeoced her youn
ger sisters to be old asaida.

A young raan Is considered eligible 
these days who would have lacked 50 per 
cent of being In thst list 20 years ego.

When s men end hie family est supper 
et s church social for the good of the 
cause, they Start for the cupboard tbs 
first thing when they get home.

When e young men bee ■ bole In his 
glove, ell the girls in town ere very so
licitous. which makes their fathers, who 
hare unmeuded holes In their clothes, 
marvel —  —.

Cash, 
hica^o .. .
" * * ’ *“, 0 73

’ 6 74 
e 7$
O 76

. 0 73%

0 73%

Chi.

Mllwabkee 
Ht Lfitfe - roledd .....
Detroit, red 
do. white 

Dulnti 
N

Dulnti.
_hsr™______ __

Minneapolis. No.
1 Northern...........

j BKITDH 
Liverpool—Close 

1 standard Cal

April.»... May. July.
|0 72% 90 73 
e 78 0 78%
0 70
ta

0 70% 
0 73% 
0 70

to. wuire .. 
•ninth. No. 
Northern . 
ninth. No.

0 73% 0 74%

.... 0 71% 0 73%
MARKETS

Wheat, spot easy : No

WELL find It to your advantage if 
looking for a Dinner Set. Tea Set. ------- ----- * or QieeewareChamber Set, China cU

McConnell’s.,
Park Street, East.

1 standard Cal.. Be 3%d to 6s 4d: No. 2 
red winter, h to h N: No. r Northern

ring, Bs Id to Be 4%d; Walla, no stock: 
jterea steady: May and-July. Be ll%d; 

Spot corn quiet; mlxM American, old. 4s 
to 4e V%d; new, 3$ lid to 8* ll%d. Futerw 
quiet: May 3e Hi%d. July 3e 10%d. Sept 
8s 10%d. Flour,. Minn.. 18e to 19e 8d.

London—Close—’Wheat cargoes arrived off 
coast since la*t report, 1; whiting for sale 
In port, 1. Wheat on passage quieter and 
hardlv any demand. Cargoes La Plat.% 
March. 28a paid, on sample. Malsc oft 
passage very Inactive. Cargoes La Pints, 
yellow steam. April May. I*e paid Par
rels mixed American, attain. March, If* 3d 
paid. Spot American, mixed. 20s. Floor, 
spot Minn.. 24s f*l

Mark Lane— Foreign wheat and F.nrflsh 
qntet. hnt steady. American mntie n'd-t 
Daeublan stesdr. American and FnglUh 
floor nominally unchanged.

Antwerp—Close—^Wheat, spot quiet: No.
2 red winter. 17f.

Parlo-Cfose—Whent firm: April 18f 77,r. 
Magand Aog l»f 45c. Flour Arm; April 
23rt0c, May and Aeg 24f 65c.
TOlnSiro IT. LAWIICMCK UAHKItr.
Greta— *

Wheat, white, bush. flp% to *0 76
red, bush...............0 «9% 0 70

“ * fife, bnsh.............. 0 72 —
” i goose, bush. ..... 0 66%

Pesa. bnsh. ...............  0 6fl
Rye. hash. .......................  0 82
Been», buab....................f. 1 20
Rsrh*. hueh.-........................f #
Oats, bush............................... 0 34
Buckwheat, bush......... ... 0 58

TORONTO KAKW PRODUCE. 
Wholesale.

Hey4 baled, car lota ton . ..810 00 to |10 75 
Straw, baled, car lot*, ton.. 5 30 -----

0 67
Ô 52% 
1 «I 
0 46% 
0 35

Mutter, dairy, |b. rolls____
Better, largr rolls................
Hatter, creamery, boxes... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolla. 
Batter, tub*, per lb. ......
Mutter, bakers tub
Batter, bakers tub ........ ..
Rffgw. new-laid, dux. ............
UeesP. per lb......... .................
Turkeys, per lb.......................
Ducks, per pair............
Chicken*, per pair . .......
Honey.,per ib...........................
DrcMfted bogs, car loti, pet

0 17 
0 10 
0 20 
0, 21 
0 18 
0 14 
0 14 
0 13 
0 07 
0 10 
0 50 
0 30
e io

6 oo 
0 18 
0 17 
0 21 

' 0 22 
0 17 
U 15 
0 10 
0 14 
0 08 
0 U 
0 75 
0 00 • 11

T 23
Newfoundland Delegate Abowrrf.

Isiverpool, April 4?—The\ steamer 
Maj0stif, which sailed from here 
yesterday for New York, has among 
her pahticngvr* Mr. E. F. Morris, the 
NcwfonndlancMlelegaU» on the Fn tvfi 
shore question. ‘‘Mr. Morris ia hepe- 
fet that a*settlement mill be pearli-if 
noon

S7 Place Dinner Nets...... ............. SS W
44 Place Tea Seta..................................  1 1 71
Chamber Seta................. . 1 9S

A Large Assortment 
To Choose From........

Our Grocery Stock ta O.K. In price and 
quality. A trial order with wifi convince

» lb. of Prenne.......1........ ........Me
6 Ib. Ginger Snaps......... .. .......................... *e
8 lbs. lemon Buigilt»....:........ .«j.......— 28r
libs. Wine EtiarJlt» ........... .................... 2fc

THY OUR

25c.
JAPAN TEA...
EXTRA VALUE

Other Goods at Lowest Prices.

John McConnell,
PARK 8T. EAST.
PHONEIW \ .

Banner-News 
Want Ads

Rates —1 cent per word ârst Insertion; % nee» 
per word for ■ubeeqneet Insertions.

FOR SALE.
------------— _ lew good hum; mv, Bunn oti
slcable tmeses and tote In the city, at law 

prices and easy terme of payment. Apply Is 
John A. Walker. Barrister

FARM lor eale—Part ol lot ITS, Talbot load. 
■ Tilbury East, near Port Alma P. O., contain*
I--------- ---------- " " Apply --------

V

W. D. McRae

Brass
Founder

Wallaczbufg.
J* * U*

All kinds of Brass 
Castings and > 
Fixtures.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

rizz roe sale—a >p*«du we *m 1»
1 I» CXaUia*. Tnw*eblp. two Me, ti*
city. It forms part of lots I aad I la Com mala a 
8. and front ol the Town Lins. WU1 he sold ea 
easy terms. Apply to Mra Berkley, 71 Went 
Street. Chatham.

TO RENT.
TO RKNT—Seven-roo$B4»d Brick Hone* on Bax» 
■ ter Btreet, with . city water,—Eeqnbv oi 
Kenneth Campbell. * Baxter Stmt.

MOUSE: fob RENT -os Stanley Avenue at 
11 present occupied by Mr. HWeock. AH modem 
conveniences, large grounds, fruit, etc. Posses 

April. Apply to Mceere. Lewis A. Ihh- 
rlrters, Ac.. Oddfellows Temple.arils. Barristers, 4

ro R EUT—6tome and 
Apply

Victoria Block.

i In Victoria
and A. P.

MOUSE TO RENT—A CoefortnbW twe 
11 hones on Corner Stanley Avenue nod fl 
St., bam. stable, orchard and hum lawn 
natiy situated. Apply to Joha A. Walk*

MISCELLANEOUS.
X|LANTM>-A good smart boy to carry n Free 
™ Frees route—one acquainted In North Chat- 
hum preferied. Apply to H. Flteelmmvns. aguwt, 
14S Adelaide Street Sonth.

TOR BALE.—A lew shares of the Chutham Hen* 
■ wfarnnrieg Co ( Waggon Works) stock. Apply

SITUATION WANTED. A widow lady 
v like a position as hoi *kv»iz'w" — housekeeper, either city or 

Apply Box 88, Banner News.

Mav# you eerured any oI the 
11 photo. Ulbeoo hae them, thej 
Studio 86 King Street.

CINOE1 SEWING MACHINES ter safe or sent, 
J raeh or Ieste Ilmen te. Repairing dene. < 
A. Metiarry. ngnet. Beane’s block. King stseH 
seat *

I'K.VKRAL Store; Deetor with Dreg Stuek 
u Ortet Mill, territory fourteen mil* eqnsne— 
•nape. Hotel or Buagalo 1er sumeser and ea- 
ceretoe business. Excursion and Perry Beet 
and Reste. MS a Salt WeU. brine tsetnn 
two per cent. Ptrst-cla* ooeelngi 
If yon hnvg capital.—Box Tt,

WK WANT men. women and fawlllse * wo* 
” f.>r ee at thetr homes on several new pin*.

<§&A

different from any other company. Vers__,
plied free to work on our Automatic Knitting 
Machine* at your awn home. Write * ' * "
mathm nboet money oer workers ear 
leg tf. time given to the work. Otaegow 
lee Company, Department A . Te 
connection with any other company.

KKMALK HELP WANTED

rt.
•bit .ifiSi* * o* any be* ol lb. ,_____
j-irati vc Bromo-Oumioc twhw. h„

A Cm* a.

We, tlie usdsralfroM. ilo hwreliy 
by aerre to refund the money on a 
50-,vnt Uottli- ot Grrens's Warranted 
Syrup of Tar If It falls to sure your 
cnu*h or cold. We also guarantee »

tWANTKII-A *......I ■*.**! tor 1.Billy W t»»
" »»d bmby AB rturrl, wc.b.bb prW.fr. d wbe
hBB bBd riprrliwr. Oood BB«B u, thr rl*»4 
pereoe. Apply Bos 77, Banner-News oflt$.
HOUSEKEEPER WAWTKD—Must be"wHhont
11 family. For family of Ive on • farm nboet 
three mlhw from the city Add mes T. W. May
nard. rare of Banner-News oflke.

Te Care n Colo In one An
______VWP__ Take Laxative Bromo

Vi-ccnt bottle to prove satisfactory . Tablets. All druggists refund the 
or money rehiuilcd. money. If It falls to cure. »c. g W-

rewsLL'a Dz.aUS 4X.4n.tCB. U.XJVB* signature Is on eadi box.

Jr i f


